
Dark Mask (Between Love and Hate)

Steel Prophet

You watch them come, and you watch them go
Who is friend... who is foe?
Follow everything you say and do
Sacrifice their life for you
They're gonna do what you say, gonna give them your all
And sell your soul... yeah sell your soul

So between love and hate
So try to find the answer
So between love and hate
You're gonna do the dark mask bow
You're gonna watch it fester

One day sunshine, blinds and glows
We turn, nobody knows
We love you and we love to hate
Sudden downfall's the dark mask's fate

You're a god, and you're machine
You want to bleed for them all
No one's a god, now you know
Dark mask is now your foe

So between love and hate
So try to find the answer
So between love and hate
You're gonna do the dark mask bow
You're gonna watch it fester

Some told the book is true
That ghosts will come for you
You know it's just a lie
Your children all will die

You saw the sky on fire
Angels of Satan's choir desire
The righteous turn their back
Your life has turned to black

With burning wings now
I m flying to the sky
All my doubts are true
The evil never dies

Damnation calling, resistance falling
You've come to live the lie
The children all will die
Damnation calling
Our souls are burning
The sky no longer blue
They steal the hope from you
They set the world on fire
The dead his on desire
The end's not far away
The evil wins the day
We try to find a reason
In darkness fire demon
In hell with fire and flames



They fly up to the sky
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